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Weddings 

Beautifully landscaped, Hampton Lea Gardens is the perfect 

setting for your wedding day. Large established trees and 

sprawling manicured lawns surround a sculptured pond. Giant 

schist stepping stones float above the waterfall and an elegant 

silver archway on the deck extends over the water, giving you a 

beautiful setting for your ceremony.   

Hampton Lea Gardens has numerous photo opportunities on site. 

You will not need to leave your guests to get amazing photos. 

There is the floating on the pond shot, under the arches, the top 

of the loft, the hay shed, the woolshed, the stockyards, the wild 

grass and the magnificent blue gums and many more. 

Also available amongst the willow trees, stands a quiet, 

unused woolshed. Or so it seems, but open the doors 

and the chandeliers sparkle, the silk drapes rustle and 

the red carpet beckons as you step into this very original 

and unique ceremony venue—a great plan b 

After your ceremony your guests can roam around the 

garden while you have your photos taken. They can 

shelter from the hot sun under verandah extension, find 

special hidden gardens where they can see glimpses of the alps or 

relax by the tranquil sounds of the waterfall. They will love the 

option of being able to play some croquet, lawn bowls or giant 

Jenga.  A great way for your guests to mingle and get to know one 

another. 

Receptions 

We provide a blank canvas at Hampton  Lea and will fill it with 

whatever your dreams are for your wedding day. You can take 

your guests back in time to the stylish and classy era of the “high 

tea party” or a picnic garden party, a lunch barbeque, a cocktail 

function or an early buffet dinner.  Talk to us about your ideal 

wedding menu. 

Venue hours 8am-8pm.   



Garden Ceremony 

Under the arch, over the pond, surrounded by     

landscaped gardens -  a beautiful setting to 

begin your most romantic and perfect day. 

We supply: 

 A venue wedding co-ordinator to help 

with programmes, rehearsals, ideas etc 

 Exclusive use of the garden for the day 

 Ornate silver archway 

 White chairs (up to 120) 

 Topiaries and organza and ivy decorations on arch-

way 

 red carpet 

 PA sound system with microphone 

 Large shaded verandah extension 

 Lawn games—bowls, petanque, croquet, giant jenga 

 Round garden tables and tablecloths (6) 

 2 beautiful Plan B’s 

 Beautiful on-site locations for wedding photographs 

Costs $2000  up to 5pm ($100 per hour extra till 8pm) 

   

$4 per person corkage—includes 

 Hire of all champagne, wine and water glasses (up to 

100) 

 silver ice buckets for drinks and ice 

 staff to serve at bar all day 

 Clean up of all glasses, bottles etc and boxing up all 

your unused drinks to take away 

 Hampton Lea is a BYO venue 



Reception Options 

Picnic Garden Party 

Top off your garden wedding with a garden party.  Have a picnic with 

rugs, cushions, picnic baskets and delicious picnic food.   You and 

your guests can sit back and enjoy the beautiful garden surrounds 

while relaxing in the sun/under the gazebo or by the waterfall.  Then 

conclude with a round of lawn bowls or croquet 

Menu options available upon request 

 

Buffet Dinner/Lunch 

An extension on our verandah provides enough cover for 90 guests 

for a sit down meal.     Situated off the main house and in the garden 

area the extension has clear front walls giving you the inside/outside 

feel without the weather.  

We can set up all of your tables, tablecloths, chairs and will also set 

up all your table decorations on the morning of the wedding .  We 

can cover up to 90.  This option is available for lunch or an early 

dinner up to 8pm.  (Set up and hire costs are $450 for this sit down 

meal option) 

Buffet menus include carved hams, hot chicken, fillet of beef and salmon, salads, gourmet potatoes plus many 

other options.  From $39 per person 

 

High Teas 

Enjoy the elegance and grandeur of a High Tea Party at Hampton Lea                                      
Gardens. Pretty china, beautiful crystal and stunning silverware 
enhance the exquisite fine food of yesteryear.  Dainty sandwiches, 
delicious savouries and delightful cupcakes are beautifully displayed 
on tiered cake stands which all complement the beautiful garden 
surrounds.   

$38 per head for High Tea (minimum 20 people) 

 

Cocktail Functions 

As an alternative to a formal dinner you may like to consider a 2 hour 

cocktail event.  Our staff will serve to your guests a selection of delicious 

canapés and hors devourers. Choose from our extensive list of delicious 

morsels.   

Items range from $3-$4.50 per person and 8-10 items recommended 

Or have platters of nibbles after your ceremony and before your 

reception. 
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